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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
soclnl happenings, Intended for
publication In tlio society depart-
ment of The Times, must be sub-
mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. in., Friday ot
each week. (Exceptions will be
allowed only In cases whore
events occur later than tho time
mentioned.)

I NEVER KNEW

I never know the great finesse
To fry nn egg;

And It lias always made mo tired
To find n dreg

Within my morning's coffee cup;
And I liavo spurned

My breakfast toast, If I got up
To find It burned.

I novor know how much of art
It takes to broil

A bcofsteak to delight tho heart
And not to spoil

Tho luscious flavor of the meat;
And German fried v

Fotatoes scorn n simple feat
Until I tried.

I novor know the greatflnesso
A cook must show;

I never tried to guess,
Dtit now I know.

For while my wife has been nwny
I ran the 'shack

And did tho cooking! Hip, hooray!
She's coming back!

And never moro I'll make complain
If toast Is burned

And coffeo seems to liavo n taint;
For I havo learned

Dy sad experience nnd rudo
And bitter smart

Tlmt oven cooking breakfast food
Is Quito an art.
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, PERSONAL notices
In tho city, or. Coos Day
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of soclnl affairs, are
gladly social de-
partment. Tolephono 133. No-

tices of club will pub-

lished and secretaries nro
requested to furnish

thlirg. word,
are mnkitiK effort to the need.
And bo It known,
HOME Is being attended to In con-
junction with It.

Statistics that do not
rush Into marriages as but
when thoy do havo rlBon with

aro ready than
their sisters ot yesterday to copo with
the homo proposition. of
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nro respected.

Lovo Is NOT dying out. Not
much! long as earth
love will bo tho leading light in
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ities.
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tho mooting tho Altar Guild
the Bend Episcopal

lest Thursday tho
the

glvon Saturday aftornoon.

tho

the

tho

tho

I'ho Guild will ment aftor tho holi
days with Mrs. L. J, Kinney at Plat
B.

Tho Progrosa club mot for ono of
the most delightful sessions of tho

Iterni with tho prosldont. Mrs. J. M.
Upton, Monday afternoon. Tho roll
call was answered with historic spots
In tho state, and nmong those named
woro Battle Rock, Indopondenco
Rock. Fort Astoria, tho Williams

Mnssncro on tho Coqulllo River, tho
old fort nt Empire, nnd Chnmpoeg
whero the first Oregon trenty wns
signed. Mrs. Upton road a very In-

teresting pnper on tho afternoon's
subject "Oregon Authors." An
autograph letter of greeting by Eva
Emory Dye, author of McDonald in
Oregon," nnd other pioneer stories,
wns rend by Mrs. Maloney. Mrs.
SongBtncken spnko on Minnie Myrtle.
Miller, the wife of Joaquin Miller,
and gnvo quotations from poems
written by her. An olnborato lunch-
eon wns served by tho hostess, assist-
ed by Miss Maud Reed. Mrs. Small
and Mrs. Cohen. In honor of tho
Club Poet and Oregon author, Mrs.
Henry Sengstnckcn. Tho club will
meet with Mrs. I. S. Kaufman, er

18, when tho subject will bo
"Woman In the Home" nnd tho rdll-cal- l,

"Your Favorlto Recipe."

Tho Royal Neighbors of Amorlcn
hold election of olllco'rs nt their meet-
ing Tuesdny, Decembor C. Tho fol-
lowing wero elected: Mrs. C. LnCha-poll- o,

oracle; Mrs. A. L. Foster, vlco-oracl- e;

Mrs. Wesley Smith, chancel-
lor; Mrs. A. 55. Downs, recorder; Mrs.
Wnrnor Ogren, receiver; Mrs. Geo.
N. Dolt, mnrshnl; Miss Gertrude
Scnlfo, Inner sentinel; Mrs. Win.
Honglund, outer sentinel; Mrs. E.
Kolloy, Mrs. McGoorge, mnnngers;
Dr. A. L. Housowortli, examining
physician.

n
Tho Mlnnlc-Wl-s soclnl club will

hold its next meeting December 21
nt tho home of Mrs. Chas.

Mrs. L. J. Simpson has returned
from a trip to Portland and other
northern cities.

Mrs. Efllo Fnrrlnger cntertnlncd
tho Chnflng-Dis- h club nnd sovcrnl I

othor guestB at an evening of cards J

'Htcsday. Prizes woro won by Mrs. i

Booth nnd Mr. Blcockor. Among i

tho guests wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur (

McKcown. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Fla-
nagan, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. K. Booth,
Mr. nnd Mrs. unns. van uuyn, .Mrs.
Lnwlor, Miss Stanley, Miss Sengs-
tnckcn, R. Blceckor, C. Nnsburg, .1

Moreen. Preston Jones, Thnyor Gri-

mes nnd A. K. Peck.

At tho next meeting of thu 'East-
ern Stnr. Tuosday, Decombor 12,
olcctlon of officers will bo held.

The LndlOH of St. Monica's Cath-
olic church met nt the homo of Mrs.

. H. Powers Wednesday aftornoon,
for the purposo of formulating plaiiB
for n fnlr which will bo hold In tho
nenr future, tho date to bo decided
upon Inter. Tho special officers who
woro olectod to sorvo during tho
preparations for tho fnlr nro: Pres-
ident, Rqv. Father Munro;

Mrs. A. HJ Powers;
second vice-preside- Mrs. E. O'Coti-nol- l;

secretary, Mrs. James Cownn;
trensuror, Mrs. P. Dolan. Thoro
will bo n meeting nt tho homo of
Mrs. Montgomery, Wodnesdny aft-
ernoon, Decombor 1 3. Tho IndlcB
of tho church aro all requested to
io present as tho various commit-
tees will bo appointed nnd othor
business transacted.

Tho Sisters of Bethany hold nn
qpon meo Ing nt tho homo of Mrs.
Xrtl'iir McKcown, Wednesday,

C, nt which lunch nnd tea
wero served. Tho Altar Guild fin-

ished the afternoon nt ten, to-
gether with several outsldo guests.

A morg ng or the two wns
nftempted, which ended In tho
admission of sovcrnl of tho Guild
inembors to the Sisters of Dothnny,
nmong thorn Mrs. Geo. F. Murch,
nnd Mrs. Ledwnrd. In tho futuro
probably the ontlro Guild will ho
ndmltted to tho lnrger society. Tho
next meotlng will bo with Mrs. Robt.
E. Browning, Wednesday, January
3.

0
Mrs. W. F. Squires entertained

tho A. N. W. club nt a moro than
pleasant aftornoon Thursday, and nt
a moro than bounteous luncheon.
Tho nftornoon was as plonsaut n
one ns tho club hns ovor spent. Dur-
ing tho course of biiBlnoss, Mrs. Geo.
F. Murcli wns olectod to moinber--
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VERY SWELL

Indeed is tho

display of lino

Christmas can-

dles, wo nro now

making. Not
swell in price
but bwoII. ln
quality and 'up

You j

certainly should I

seo tho nrtlstlc
lino of packages.
You cannot nos- -
Blbly know what
Is tho best In
that lino unless
you have a look
at our exhibit.
You cannot'
know whnt real J

economy means
until you learn
our prices.

TWO STOKES.

Smart Styles in Women's and Misses' Sift
Reduced at From $10 to $27.50. Late Winter Styles in Coak

if "

Street

o NE noticeable feature at this store Is its

constantly changing stock hence

offer you no old or undesirable styles the

latest and best can find in tho most popular

tailoring Now City,

Another noticeable feature and one in

which you are vitally interested Is our
and reasonable prices,

frequent turning of our stock and our willing-

ness to sell at a smaller margin profit

most houses, enables us at all times to

unqualified that would difficult to

duplicate at any other store,

New Arrivals Here From New York Weekly

i

For the Coming Week We Invite Your Inspection of

splondld showing of Women's nnd Misses ContB and Suits. Tho nro extremelr
modish, tho styles nid color combinations conforming fully to Fashion's latest dictations. Th
sizes rango from n llttlo womnn's thirteen to nn cxtru slzo CO. No two gnriiicnts nllkc, msurlnitho wenrer an cxcluslvonais and Individuality all her own.

Pretty Line of New Holiday

Silk Waists Styles
Theso wnlsts In a largo variety of styles,

materials and color combinations. With dollcato
shad es of silk and silk chiffon nnd dainty laces,
tho most beautiful effects havo been obtained.
Tho styles nro strictly exclusive, mid tho prices
rnngo from $3.00 to Tho wcok has
also brought us another shipment of tho us

"Tleon" blouse waists of pretty Bilks. Theso
now styles require no books, no pliiB, no buttons,
nnd yet fit perfectly.

ALL SILK WAISTS WILL BE PACKED

IN INDIVIDUAL HOLIDAY BOXES

Store

New York

41 Mercer

Prof. A. Richards
PIANO.

volco culture.
hour o'clock.

Studio,
130 Ilroadwny.

T

-
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we

we

shops of York

extra-

ordinary values The.

of than

offer
values be
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This materials

thus

Many

come

110.00. past
now,

New Handker

Packed in Fancy Individual Boxes

Dainty hnndkorchlefsof fine Swiss nnd pure
Irish linen. Somo hnvo tho now lace cmbrol-dor- y

of tho design, whllo others hare
embroidered Initials. In lndlrl-du-

leather Suedo caiea of half-doze- a aworted
Btyles, whllo othors com In pretty fnncy holiday
boxes of v.irlous colors.

Holiday Hosiery Is Now Here

Flno silk hoslory of mnny ahndes, Including
cream, nnvy, blue, wine, green, lavender,

pink, brown nnd black. Packed U -- dozen to box,

sulthblo gift purposes. Prices, pair 0.1c fo

The Best Exclusive Women's and Misses' Rcady-to-We- ar in Southern Oregon 1

Office MYERS'
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAR

wi: .vow iiavk tiii: acjkn 'V fohjiii:
Two Best 1912 Model Motor Cycles Made
Modol A with "Full-flotoln- g soy.

Ignition, U5.00 f. o. b. fnctorat" and freo whcol control, mngnoto
Domonstrntor8 will bo on ourflnor very soon.

4 II.P. Mngnoto Ignition, S215.0Q f. o. b. Portland.
Othor nnd prices mny bo obtained by inquiring nt our

storo.
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And Appointment
1

Applicants call nt Songs- -

tncken Dldg.,

but

nnd
edges,

pretty Packed

white

for

models

IIAIJOAINS IN IHCYCLKS.

Fully Guaranteed Wheels nt from $20
Upwards.,

Complete line of Blcyclo supplies,
second-han- d blcycjos for salo. Guns,
bicycles, etc., ropnlrod.

llEAKY'S GUN SHOP.
E. IUNDE!,, rrop.

No. 007 No. Front St. l'hono 180--R

IjSj

Christmas

Coos Building

MARSHFIELDi

Union Oils
JASOLINK DISTfMiATS

IIKN.I.VK KKItOSB

8A.MSO.V (J.S K&tiim

anc.

CK.NTHIFUllAL I'l'JII'S

Coos Bay Oil & SuppIyC

MurahHcld. Ore. I'HOXKI

Mall Orders Solicited.
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